
dt. 0l

Sealed quotalions addressed to the unclersigned b1, nanre lAnjan Guha. WiIFS) and not brdesignatiorl is invited for doing the follori'irrg u'orks fiorn the reputed NGo / Coritractor / Age,cv / persou ir;r,;;r''alid trade license. IT' GS1'and PAN card . l-he Rate shoulcl be quoted against per arlicle rnentio,ed belorv ,- 
""""'

The quotation should reach to this o1fice b1, 1210712024 upto 3:00 p.m. r.vithor-rt fail. Thequotatiot-t t'ill be opened te,tatively on tlie sarne date at 4:00 p.m. Tle quotationer may.e,-,ain presert the openinuol tlre qrrotariorr paper.
Terms & Contlitions :

I ' The undersigned has sole authoritv to accept or reject the lowest qr-rote without shor.ving any reason.2' The Quotationer have to subruit PAN. Il'& GST 1l"u.ur,." up to date cerlificate.,, 
l,:l.l:i:|,:::,ilT::i::l,1Ll:sa'ie nature "r;";k;i;0,1,,,r",,,*;;;?;rast rhree years at reastI ll;::::j::ilf iT:ij1,:'"'*l ,,'.",y"1,1J,-,fil:,:,:;1l,X',il11}::li,1":iffJ#:T#_T,t,,,11,'J,o 

o"
3-:l,r]lll:1*l1l'r,, fyne) 

da1,o1'opening of quotation with pr-operjustification.
Bill ri ill be raised after getri,,rlrwril be rarsed after getting completion repofi from the concerning officers.
Malerials to be delivered in sood conditionsgood conditions.
Any difficulties may be contacted to the concerning Range Officers.
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Copy forwarded for inforntation and necessary action to :_

The all DFo's' Kangsabati South Division. Extension Forestry Division, purulia Division.The Assistant Divisional Forest officer, KangsabatiNortli oii,iJor, purulia.
The Sabhadhipati, purulia Zilla parishad. pLrrulia.
All Range Officers, KangsabatiNorth Division. purulia.
The Kannadhakshya, Ban-O-Bhumi Sanskar Sthl,ee Samity, purulia Zilla parishad.

Il::,?j.j':,::,lnfbrmatic 
Offlcer. NrC, purLrt;a. He is requested to upload rhe quotat otice on thedistrict portal.

7 ' The chief conservator of Forests. MIS- west Bengal. He is requested to upload theDepaftmental Website.

Purulia.

Officer

on the

Description of item
Total

Estimated
value with GST

Quoted Rate
including GST

Arrangentenl of Arvareness Carnpaign fbr puncha
Range.

Purulia

8. Notice Board.

orth Divisi

Government of West Bengal
Directorate of Forests

Office of the Divisional Forest Officer
Kangsabati Nofth Division

Raghabpur Mor.e. P.O. & Drsr. pLrrulia. pin _ 123101
(PIr. No.- 03252-22D3t . Far No. - 0l2it-tt716g & E-Mail: dfokrd(Z4gmail.co4r)


